Art Thou Troubled
SATB and Piano
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Music will calm thee. Art thou weary? Rest shall be thine. Rest shall be thine...
art thou troubled

Music, source of all gladness, heals thy thine.

Music, source of all gladness, heals thy thine.

Music, source of all gladness, heals thy thine.

Music, source of all gladness, heals thy thine.

Music, musica, ever divine.

Music, musica, ever divine.

Music, musica, ever divine.

Music, musica, ever divine.
Music, music call-eth with voice divine.

When the welcome spring is smiling, all the

*) If preferred, the whole of this section can be sung by the same soloist.
   Der gesamte Abschnitt kann auch vom selben Solisten gesungen werden.
earth with flow'r's beguil-ing,  

af-ter win-ter's drear-y reign.

har-mon-ies doth lend her,  
chant-ing prais-es in her train.

chant-ing prais-es in her train,  
chant-ing prais-es in her train.

chant-ing prais-es in her train,  
chant-ing prais-es in her train.

chant-ing prais-es in her train.

chant-ing prais-es in her train.

chant-ing prais-es in her train.